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bounty: Madison

District; Rapidan*

Claimant #200 - McDaniel, W. B' A'4

K!9i0^
1
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WWV- -.' V
Acreage Found: 24 Assessed: 260.

. .

Location: Kinsey Hollow and mostly outside the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps;

br>.

None known.
The soil is a fertile sandy loam with a large amount of
humus and considerable broken rock. Slopes are moderate
and steep.

Soil:•

*

Roads: It is twenty-six miles to Somerset, the nearest shipping
point. About half of this is over paved roads.

History of tract and condition of timber; The tract has been cut
over at various times and only a thin stand of chestnut
oak up to 28" D. B. H
There has been no fire for many years and some nice
young poplar is coming in.
The estimate is 12 M. saw timber , 2.50.
66 T. chestnut oak bark @ $1.50.

I

and largely defective remains.. • >

$30.00
$99.00
$189.00.

:< l

*

iImprovements *. None.

Value of land by types:
Value

per acre
$5.'00

Total
Value
$120.00

Type
Cove & Slope

Acreage
2?/

(

I
I

Summary:
sin- .

$120.00
$129.00
849.00.

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.
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Note Partly outside.1
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0County; Madison
District: Rapidan

Claimant #200-a -- McDaniel,7 W. E.
Assessed: 212154Acreage Pound: Deed: 260

r‘
Location: East slope Kantuck Ridge, partly in Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: Rone known.

*
Sandy loam of moderate depth and fertility. Slopes are
gentle to steep.

t

Twenty-two miles to Somerset, the nearest railroad station,
six miles county road to Wolftown; thence sixteen miles
over State Highway.

History of tract and condition of timber; Poplar and oak culled from
lower slopes. Chestnut oak and bark on upper slopes; lane

> outside adjoining Park boundary is grazing. Area not
burned recently.

Soil:

Roads:

101 M. chestnut oak
11 M. Miscellaneous

@ $3.00 per M.
%

$336.00
$>250.00
§586.oO.

112 M.
250 tons bark @ $1.00 per ton.

Improvements:
iouse: frame, 26x20', 5 rooms, shed 8x10', porch 8x20',
shingle roof, brick flues, 1^- story, ceiled, fair condition,
unoccupied, pillar foundation, spring - water.
Hen house: Frame, 14x20', frame, shingle roof, fair condition.'
Corn house: 10x12’, frame, shingle roof, fair condition.
Meat house; 10x12', frame, paper roof, fair condition.
House: Log, 14x16', 2 rooms, porch 7x16', shingle roof,
^3tone flue, 1-|story, spring water, fair condition, pillar
foundation, unoccupied.
House; Log, 16x20', two rooms, shingle roof, 1-|story,
poor condition, abandoned, spring water, solid foundation.
Barn: Log, 10x12', shingle roof, no value.
!orn house: Log, 8x10', shingle roof, poor condition.
E'en house: 10x12’, log, shingle roof, fair condition.

t

*

* Total value of improvements -- f555*00.
m „

Acreage and value of land by types:
Value

per acre
$5.00
$20.00
$100.00.

Total
ValueType

Slope
Acreage
“105 V

$420.0021Fg
-Orchard 7 §950.00.

134

Summary:
Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of improvements.
Total value of orchard.
Total value of tract.A

*

$950.00
$586.00
555.00
700.00

$279i.ucn
,SWAM.44/h
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k County: Madison
District: Rapidan1

#200- McDaniel, ,E.
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-̂ ountyJ Madison
District: Rapid an

#200-a - I - cDarxlel, . ,E «
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Kadison Timber Corp.
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eo. nty: Madison
District: Ba^iGnn

200-a — i cDaniel. . . .
icrcg c Plained: . .ssesned: 212 Deed: 2C0

2164.00Value Glair ed: 1:5 ,000.ft Deed: V

.rou: 1134 .crcs

Last slope K;intuck Ridga, partly in 1ark area.Location:

Incumbrances, counter olai: a or la s: Done knoY/n,

Soil: Sandy loam of moderate depth and fertility,
go, tlc to steep.
Twenty-two miles to somerset, t:,e nearest railroad station,
six miles oounty road to Wolftom; thence sixteen miles
over State Highway.

Slopes are

Roads:

istory of tract .mi condition of ti: her: Poplar and oak culled
from loner slopes. Chestnut oak and bark on upper slopes;
land outside adjoining Lark boundary is grazing. Area not
burned recently.

101 1«. chootaut oak
U ]'. Miscellaneous ^̂-

lTH 7,1.50 jper .W.T;...*...tons burl: (75^) per ton.TVK&
160.00
107.50 > **>£:.
ooO.5 y:

o ft ft

250 ft o ft' +* ^
Improve; ;cnts:

Ho.isos frame, 26x20 * , 5 room, sled 2x1#*%porch
0x26* , shingle roof , bird: flues, 1 story,
ceiled, fair condition, unocctr iod, pillar
foundation, r i L water
Hen House: fra’i©,
i
' !ir eondi tiuu..

Com house; loxl2* , frame, shinnle roof , fair
colid i'tlsn..*
oat house: 10x12* , frame, paper roo , fair

cond ition
House: Log, 14x16* , 2 rooms^ porch 7x16* ,
shingle roof , stone flue, 1; story, spring
water, fair condition, pillar foundation, un-occu led.
House: Log, 16x20*, two rooms, ahLngg.e roof ,
Xg story, poor condition, abandoned, spring
water, soli foundation

. -

, frame, shin, le root ,
35.00

10.̂0

1 .

75.00

55.00.
K- .i - n: log, 10x12* ahingle roof , no value.
Com hot so: Log, 0x10* , shingle roof , poor
condition,(no val e h...
Hen house: 10x12*, log, shingle roof , fair
condition, (no veilue.)



Pape 2 County: Uadieon
Diotric t: RapiCan

CjQ-ti- I clanicl. . ; .

Acreage and value by ty ea:

Acreage

106

Value
Per acre

Total
Value

4Type:

310.00
100. 0
15.00

Slope
Grazing
Restocking
Orchard

3.00
10.00
5.00

19
3
6

134 502.00

Total value of i - d
Total value of i proves onts
Orchard: 6 A 90.00

10 trees at 1.00. .
523.00
465. 0

540.00
10.00 550.00

Total value of timber and bark
Total value of tract

355.50
' uu.C.- ' '

14.19Average value per acre

'’• i
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Included in this claim is two tracts of land, the nountain place containing
132 ceres all of which is in the park area, and hone place cent - ini; 260
of which about 4-0 acres is in the park area,

W. E. McDaniel

acres
****") i

Claim of
In the Circuit Court of
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs

County, Virginia, No. At Law.

Madisonmore or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia, Defendants.

Court of Madlsoji.
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

. E. McDaniel

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

ITTMy name is
My post office address is MiifJ[##i.

;L_Gr _̂ve§_ _.,il_l,_ _VrXjf

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements: oroyj_ rd_ %_ _ ±r_-_
*?_e_rr _ jnin _ Fit. DaYe sold as high as ‘ 1000.
in one year.

•—rr—
This land is located about-*. V.
the_.E3dii£hJi

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above.)

Sole owner

1JP acres, on which there are the following_lmprjiveA _
•_cr t_h _ of 11ejs

'from Graves Mill*. Imiles from 7a. Virginia, in
Magisterial District of said County.

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or
Qrne Tractn TVT r -pi

are as follows:
ract

North_ _ eitx
’ TFTG.L. G .odall loDaniel« r •iv i. G_._ C_._ _&__D .A_._Jenk irts _ _ _

G_._ _D*
_ _4*

_ _J§nkins.
estate John Fray.

South
East t

_ Jenk_ins_ _ _ _
^

(Li (U

o o
<q «=q

0._J,_ _Shif fie11West
I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year
following manner: This land was bought in tw seperate tracts , ...
home place containing § ?6C aergs from B. W .Lillard of which 4-0—acr-ea-^-lrts—i-n—the-^ardt-a-̂ ea-^ -The—metattarin—wracrt-vras-Hbeugfrir-By—
tee fromi Bob Sparks , about JQ jjears ago^ this tract contains about

”.T32"~Aere§7“aTT“ ofwlTIcTI Is In tTie park area-;
I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-

on is DO

in the
theP P

<D (U
Pi PI
O O
O O
tf \0
1—i rH

I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

^±0C._4J» 43
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $

2?003 CO
0) 0)
JH Uo o

acres of land adjoining the above described tract orI am the owner of
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $ ^_.

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

CM o
rH

Remarks: JJi 11* JSLXld ^US.t C.1-

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
day* d A •Witness my signature ( or my name and mark atjjgched hereto) this_ _

.

:l_Augua.t , 1931
^ _ is : n

Sff
of

'"’Kfwit:STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF _
The undersigned hereby certifies that

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

/day ofIBththis
s f !_

Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.
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I have four seperate tracts which are in the park area, of which two
tracts which join each other are included, ir this claim.

S, McDaniel OU>V]
Claim of
In the Circuit Court of
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

* •
Madison County, Virginia, No. At Law.

tioner, vs.

Madisonmore or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia, Defendants.

MadisonCourt of
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

T"T E,._JtfiPanieJLMy name is
My post office address is Graves Y&>.

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
L

two dwelling
to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements:_of_ _about_ _26f§ _tr_ees^

_acres, on which there are the following
houses , and orchard

Graves MillThis land is located about-_ JL
the—USAi_dar Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above.)

sole owner,

Virginia, inmiles from

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North -EsJtes.

8_._ _E_,_ _Dea1e_JLJlii®.
.1illaxcL AZ ±a.t _ _andL
J. Lincoln Berry.

South
HLTEast k -̂

West
in the

11? Acres bought from G. T. Berry~yom--Anne--an4--Walker--Bexaw-es-tete

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year
following manner:
Bought in two seperate tracts',_ _

v --7— T——*g -and- —
ab ;ut Syeare ago.

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is
on is

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

the building

I am the owner of

on this tract are good, orchard8 _ are_ in
good shape and. productive,_ _ and also has some g_ood_ _timber_,_

"TndTudTng number
_
of ~ good” walnut - trees. ~

Remarks: _

"V

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
^ ~r

Witness my signature (or my name and mapk_httached hereto) this, —day

Madison To-wit:
of — jtogJlBi-li-yl —
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF

- r

i. 1T«fr

The undersigned hereby certifies that
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

August1 C -J-V day ofthis

Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.
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